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Background and aims: Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the sixth most common malignancy in the world and the second 
cause of cancer-related death. A wide range of therapeutic options is available for HCC. To treat patients who cannot be 
subjected to surgical resection, local ablative therapy or transarterial chemoembolization, chemotherapy is one of the most 
important treatment modalities for this malignancy. Sorafenib is currently used as the standard first-line treatment in advanced 
HCC while regorafenib is administered as second line. Both drugs belong to the multikinase inhibitors family (MKIs), small 
molecules able to block some intracellular pathways which drive proliferation and differentiation in many malignant cells and/
or anti-apoptotic signals. They are usually administered at fixed dose, although plasma concentration levels show a wide 
inter-patients variability. On this ground, Therapeutic Drug Monitoring (TDM) represents a potential strategy to personalize 
drug dosage in cancer patients to improve their treatment outcome. The aim of this work was to develop and validate an 
analytical method to perform simultaneously sorafenib and regorafenib TDM in patients’ plasma, quantifying also their active 
metabolites: sorafenib-N-oxide, regorafenib-N-oxide and N-desmethyl-regorafenib N-oxide. 
 
Methods: The proposed is simple and sensitive, based on liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) 
using electrospray ionization source operating in negative mode. Separation was achieved using a Synergi Fusion RP column 
(C18, 4µm 80 Å, 50x2mm) with a gradient elution of 10 mM ammonium acetate containing 0.1% formic acid (A) and 
acetonitrile: isopropanol (80:20, v/v) 0.1% formic acid (B). Sample preparation was based on fast protein precipitation adding 
to 5µL of plasma a methanolic solution containing 0.1% formic acid and the two internal standards, 13C-D3-sorafenib and 
D3-regorafenib, both at 100 ng/mL.

Results: The developed method was fully validated according to the FDA guideline on Bioanalytical Method Validation. This 
method covers the entire therapeutic range with calibration curves that resulted linear (R2≥ 0.998, for all the analytes) between 
50-8000 ng/mL for sorafenib and regorafenib, 25-4000 ng/mL for regorafenib-N-oxide, 12.5-2000 ng/mL for sorafenib-N-oxide 
and 12.5-1000 ng/mL for N-desmethyl-regorafenib N-oxide. The intra-inter day precision and accuracy was determined using 
three quality control samples containing all the five analytes and resulted between 89-107% and within 11.5%, respectively. 
This method showed also satisfactory results in terms of sensitivity and specificity. Recovery and stability were also assessed for 
all the analytes under handling and storage conditions.

Conclusion: The new LC-MS/MS method was applied to quantify samples Ctrought from HCC patients treated with sorafenib or 
regorafenib. Data obtained assessed a wide variability in Ctrought values among patients treated with the same drug dosage. The 
obtained results provide the evidences for TDM application in the normal clinical practice. 


